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WHEN OTHEBS FAIL CONSULT
oldlaia Explra From Fear,SENATOR ALLEN.at the atate house, to be tampered with, Farmer you now bave an

to place a farmer, that farms, in tbe

1(1HE FINAL K

To tbe Reform Force ol Nebraska:

Tb lew day that will be (pent lo tbla

campaign yet will be given to organla
tlonandno precinct In the entire tal
should be neglected. By this method w

bav overthrown the atrongbolda of tba

republican party and In lttead bar
placed In power tho wbo ar conduct
In the affair of almost every uoutrty
within tba state In such a mariner a to
secure Krent auvlnga to th ia payer.
Tli In likewise haa been dona In the elate
olllce na la well known tothecltlrsen of
our slate1. W bave througb tb'i re-

form force In seven year removed our
live hundred and titty republican county
officer from nower. Wh hr displaced
a number of dlatrlct Judges. We have
elected four congreaamaui one vnnm
Htate senator, one unrem Indira and
all of tbe state ufhW. When thou"
wbo bave ber'n connected with tbla
movement consider the rault of their
effort it even astonishes tbern to know
that o iriucb has been accomplished in
auch a abort time and under euch ex-

treme dllllmjllle. Tbe corporation
were entrenched In tbe republican party
in audi a manner that they could net
conceive bow tbey could be driven from
power, and It la patent to all that tba
corporntlona bave been loyal to 'bat
party at all time. Through that party
they are permitted to prey upon the
public without check or caution In their
demand for the iwoplea aarninga.

Tba great reform movement In IU on-war- d

march la accorripllahlrrir. those
tbinga for which it waa created, in

county, atate and nation, Kacb mem-

ber of tbla party can congratulate blm-el- f

wit h a body of men who tioeaesa
courage and conviction, Thoae two ele-

ment are the chief feature in thia new
movement, Thia independence in char
acter and In politic bn proven to be
the grant balance wheel In governmental
affair. It drive from political power
corruption. It at rlke down the

the corporation
and return 10 the people that power
which rightfully belong to tbern,

That w are called upon again to meet
tbe emergency and wage war with them
politically I true, Our cauae being lust
we bave no doubt of uccea, The loy-

alty of the member of thia great reform
movement la never questioned. It oiti
leu who have aaeociated their Interests
together under different party narnea
bave learned tbey can trust each other,
that they have one common cauae and
tor that they battle aa brother aide by
aide. And now aa thia cmpalgn la

drawn to a clone 1 cannot refrain from
saying again, duty confront one and
all, let every man prove hie steel. (Jrent
encouragement eurround ua. Thou-
sand of republican are going to sup- -

our ticket wbo never did o before,;ort pnrtlca that conatltuf the reform
movement could not be more perfectly
united and that iiiaureethe election ol
the atate legislature and congressional
ticket.

Last bnt not least, the leglalature will
bav the opportunity of returning to
tbe United Htate senate, that man who
ha proven btmaell to be the Daniel Wei,
ter ol hi day, Hcnator William V.

Allen, whose ' voice waa hnrd II rat In
war and flrat In peace, No blight will
come over the lair elate of Nebraaka by
a failure to return him to the senate for
Iaay to yon that Hcnator Allen will be
elected to a w cond term by the largeat
majority aver given a United Htatea sen.
ator from tbla atate.

Let every popnllat, democrat, allver
republlcnn and all other who think
thiacamte la Juat, whether you have
allied yourselves with ua or not In tbe
pant. Join In rolling up tbe largeat
victory for honesty and Justice that waa
ever given aaet of caudidatea in thia
atate, Kirch ol you are exju-ete- to m

at the poll eurly and stay all day, and
s for the reform foroee

will lie flushed acroea the wire again to
every boma In thia fair atata,

Youra for a sweeping victory,
J. It, Kdmihtkn.

REPUBLICAN ISSUES,

Ono After Another Ooinod Then

- Droppod Like a Hot Potato,

A I.Utot (jaeatlun la InilUtlua off. . ,

Literature.
The republican bave tried iaauea var-lo- u

ami many during thia campaign.
They tint I tried to make an lue ol
Uncle Jake' bay crop on the vspltol
ground, but alter begot tbe crop of!

and tb state boua ground allowed up
with the lawn inor beautiful and bun-dret- le

ol more Irae growing on it than
at any time la the Uat "J 5 year tbsy
gave thai up ae a bad b.

Then tbsy tried tha ballot changing
chwrgw, bat a he the (wopl cam to a,
deretaud that there waa Mvr ballot
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tney gave mat up.
Iben tbey tried tbe butterine bualneaa,

but when It wae abown from tbe record
that tbe republican bad fed the old aol
diera tone of butterine and the pope bad
never fed tbern an ounce, they dropped
that tike a bot potato.

Then they atarted flayward out to
tell tbe people that tbe reaeon that tbe
fuafon government bad been able to pay
off nearly a million of republican made
tats debt waa becauae McKlnley proa--

perity had enabled the people to pay up
their buck tae, but when tbe record
weraaearched and It waa found that the
people had paid fM.Oflt.OO leaa taxe
during the reign of McKlnley prosperity
than they had during the previous two
year they found that waomewhat of a
hut thing to handle also,

Then they tried a fake liar ol default
Ing county treasurers bnt when tbe true
Hat waa printed they took to the wood
In a hurry.

Then they tried a Hat of 100 printed
questions which they begun printing in
their country papers and circulating on
alipa, Theae questions ware after tbe
following style, only theae bave auawcre
and their did not.

(J. Why did a republican bind com- -
mlaalonar cancel J, II, Ldinlsferr s achool
bind lenae and extend Jack McColl'
when Kdirisiten waa back only fl 50 arid
Jack McL'ol) WHedclinniiciitovor f2,000,

A, Hecauee Jack atood In and Kdini-te- n

did tint,
(J Why did the Htate Journal do the

elate printing in 1H07 for lea than one-thi- rd

of the price tbey got lor the name
work in 1N057

A. IteanuH tbey lost their "pull"
wnen tne porta got into trie elate house,

O. Whv flltl tint liiuf. mini 1,1 iun nrinf.
ing boini let tbe contract to the Jour
rial company lor printing the aupreme
court report for a period ol four year:
lb ua covering the term of the prcaeut
printing board?

A llecauae the price paid la double
vhat it could be done for atr profit.

Q. Why did not the preaent printing
board act tne contract aside and re-le- t

It to reaaouable pricce?
A. llecauae a republican court leaned

a writ of Injunction, restraining them
from doing ao. '

l Why did the Omaha Ilea any that
"M, I(, J I ay ward wn a railroad tool
from away back" and that "W, A,

I'oyuter, prealdent pro torn of the ann-

ate In 181)1 waa a man of ability and
inbigrlty?"

a, Jiecaua 00 tn atatemont wore
true,

Q, Why are tbe republican trying to
run tbe preaent campaign on "patriot-Ixm- ',

and trying to divert the attention
of the laiople from their record?

A. llecauae they loat and atole from
tbe atate a million dollar.

Q Wby are the pop running on their
record?
'A, Jlecanae' tbey bave caved tbe tax

payer nearly a much aa tbe republi
can atolo and cuo "point with pride" to
their record.

II Why did f. 0. Hedlund tamper
with the tally ahneta in the recount and
then get hi friend to apply to the dla-

trlct court for an injunction to reatrain
him from allowing the public to ee tbe
evidence of hi perfidy?

A. llecauae be la a member ol the old
gH'ltf- -

Q. Why did tbla aarne P, O. Hedlund
draw a warrat lor $181,000,00 to J, H,

Hartley when he knew the eanie to be
illegal, and time rob tbe treasury of
101,000,00 for which Hartley I now
nerving a eentance In the penitentiary?

A, llecauae he belonged to the repub-
lican ring and wanted to be atate uudi-to- r,

(J. Wbv did not Hedlund expoae the
eteulini; of bia principal, Eugene Moore?

A. ItecaiiNe be wanted a chance to
take Moore' plum. '

(J. Wby iu't Hedlund in the peniten-
tiary with Joe Hartley?

A. (live it up.
11 Why did they aend Hartley to tbe

pen and turn Ucnn Moore loom-- ?

A. llecauae ''Clone" threatened to
"m ileal" on the gang.

l Why did the lout republican con-
vention ay nothing about their delault-er- a

in ollinu?
A. Hm-uua- e It la expected it Hay ward

la elected that he will pardon Joe Hart-
ley.

12 Why dou't tbe State Journal love
Mr. Porter?

A. Hecatiae be ha atood ta't ween tbe
tax pnvH-e-

, in many a printing contract
(J. Why did the Journal get 1.1,000

i:r aiaie triutiiig 111 inui wuicn waa
done in IhOTIor flu.otiO?

A. there waa no pop printing
board on guard lHUl,

U. n hy did the feed the
old eoldieraattlraud Ulund ou bulteriue
at nineteen cent per pound and then
bowl when tn pope umh! tbe eame
artu-laatth- HaNtinua Ayluu) at only
eicvru ci uta wr pound?

A. Hernu they "love ' the old aol-dlo-

rWl
11. Why did tb State Journal nccuw

the poo ol tmieriiig with the ballot at
the atate houe all the time the legisla
ture wae lu bmmiou?

A. it want! to kep it hand
at lying and waa alraid It lulu lit grt out
ol prai tu il It dida t prof tutvtrjr da).
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wtof ala.

Kkoivilli. Tenu., Nov. 1 Fear of
death and the tight of the dead body
of a comrade caused the death of two
member of tba Third North Carolina
regiment in the Second division hos
pital here.

Private Ilenry Johnson died late in
the afternoon. Hi death throes, which
were terrible to see, were witnessed by
Private Christopher Reaves, who
raised himself from his cot, looked at
his comrade a few minutes and fell
back dead.

The new of the last death waa
given Corporal Thomaa Heaves a few
minutes later. He began mourning
over tbe death of his brother and died
in spite of all the surgeons could do
for him.

Wlf. Wanted.
Maid or widow age 85 to CO with little

means or home, (live description or no
nnswer.a Widower little means, unincum-
bered, temperate, use no tobacco.
Personal acquaintance or no love.

N, W. P.
St. Labora, Neb., Hox 9D0.

HARD HITS,

The peopfe of tbe United H totes realize
that while Kansas bos been under popu
list rule, she has paid off more Indebted-
ness than at any time during tbe history
of the state. Aimed a Lantern (Kan.)

Persistent Inquiry is being made for
the name of the man wbo drew tbe war-
rant which enabled Joe Hartley to get

1H0,000 of school money In bl bands
as private property. Jf we are not mis-
taken his name Is Hedlund. Hutlcr
County Press.

Tbe total number of death in the
army during tbe war with Hpuin was 2,
014. Of this number 845 were cither
killed upon tbe field of battle or after-
ward died of wounds received in battle
The remaining 2,509 deaths were due to
disease. The ratio of death among tin
enlisted men wo one due to wounds to
eight due to disease. Of tbe deaths
among officer and men 1 1 per cent were
due to wounds and 89 j.er cent was dm
to disease. Heaths due to disease were
three time greater among the enlisted
men than among tbe oflicers, propor-
tionate number duly considered.
World Herald,

Enough populist were hoodooed into
rotiug for "jut one" candidate on th
enemies ticket last year to lose us a very
important official. Don't be deceived,
boys, It another ("spider and tbe fly"
game, Heneca News.

You owe it to yourcountry to see that
your neighbor goe to the polls on elec-

tion day and caatt hi vote for silver,
home and liberty. See that every silver
man in your precinct votes, Industrial
leader.

It Is nnfc ornod noli tics to nut in h
whole vear in converting one vote and
then on election dsv fail to tret out five
or six stay at borne votes that could
bave been gotten to tne polls with but
very little trouble. New Keporter.

Remember there i a principle at take
when you go to the polla to vote Hon.
W. V. Allen baa advocated that princi-oI- h

in the United States senate tbe Past
six j ear. Fairfield Tribune.

There is not a ulngle sensible answer
that the republicans can make to the
charge that they needlessly imposed a
big interest bearingdebt upon tnls coun-

try for tbe Boanish war. Their action
stands out as a monumental piece of
hasty lolly. Houston, Texas, Post.

Whv in tint th farmer with bia little
farm or tbe mechanic with his little home
as much rlnht to borrow money Irora
the government at three IMr Cent inter- -
et as the national bunkers have to bor
row it from the irovernment without
any interest whatever. The financiers
of the government have loaned to the
national hanks of this country since
Anril Int. lH'JH. over a Quarter billion
dollars without any interest. We do
not believe In either plan, but of the two
the populist plan Is tne better. npricg-fiel- d

Monitor,

It iwmi to ha a irold bus? idea that I'

a man linn a l ib ha ouuhl to keen hi
now. out of politics and if he hasn't h

job he 4 better get on me eann. ew

Kra.

Tl. niniil.lliiiiii,. liolil li mmnoaml ofw ,1-- , - - r-

lhs moat forlorn and dicouraad set of
men who ever ran lor otttoe ia Nebraska.
Hay ward I lbs osly on who be bad
Iha railroad am to makea campaign.
Tha Hal ol I hem hava crawled into their
hoh ami staved there and It la sals

m that not one voter ia ten ran asm
iha wa who are aupiHiawl to Is running
on that tk-ka- IVrkla County Nsws,

I'.l ill aurlaeat aidaa ara aroBat rW
r--rt Algef and tlensral Miles will ha
ha Wailiua opimom-hI- s la a vr v warm

nskl la eoenrwa Ihla wlatsr, Tba Ural

sua la Ike 0ht la I'kalf lu b Iksassual
rH.t II ilea, which win tsisisia sia
t.lea ol what hfLUiioa I ar,ll for a
rvorsasiiHia oftka arwiv It woM
i.rlil,lv hat -- a la k iiiiai
e.r-M-r, Mi KiaU'aaiW-aliaeia'atis- g

e,,msiiiou, bat A'vf tok l vara

,a.alhal lis was aot i.imm i'u;Vako4tioral,
Mas id tba ri"ibiie ara id lhs

tats ara ite.iag Impa i r H.llkf
au ha ilnl hI steal aU l slai a

M.oe. aat ! rf ia.teaai at 1

Ihet Ml hHl laot
a ml M 1 hi sn alot h ha did

K..ii.al. weaaaavaaat awes 1 SSI w

a ill lh ! ki.sa, aai Tra
mm Mi-wr- will show lheai that Ms
ll - . 1 1. . . . l,.a ll Mwl.t lo eVrrf
twai h dl al -- I'a, UHo Ttwi

a hspa.HklHssW. Isr t wka
alia matata l.hel aa-- l

.11... L. L.a. Ihaa It hss hW bl tilt
aara. nt'a Ihes Hf ttira
h xasht t b abla eaal h b

loiaaiihoatlhaai l roawai i4 asi
fl ablwaa Ma a satlh Arbr
lliai.

nigneeti otlicein tbe gilt of tbe state.
Will you doit? Would yon not rather
trust your interest in the band of a
capable farmer and business man, than
in tbe bands of a railroad attorney wbo
I owned and; controlled by tbe rall-road- e?

It ie for you to aay. Wilcox
iieraio.

THE NEW FEDERATION.

United Stats of Central America Now

Among Nation.
Tbe United Htutcu of Central Amer-

ica will take tbelr place among the
nations of the world in a few day.
The new federation Is made up of the
republics of Nicaragua, Honduras and
Salvador. The other two, Costa Ulca
and Guatemala, decided to wait for a
while and watch tbe progress of the
three federated states before Joining
them. Tbe election of a president will
take place in March, 18D0. There will
be a central congress, and each of tbe
three states will retain Its original leg-
islature to govern Its Internal affair.
The federation 1 entirely In tbe in-

terests of the commercial relation of
the Central American republic with
foreign countries. The object has been
to unite tbe various republics under
one head so that it would be possible
to introduce one tariff, one currency
system, and an identical set of law
so far as dealing with foreign coun-
tries Is concerned. The change will
be of inestimable benefit In a business
way,

MasUmii llu ho limn.
It is said that a favorite method

that Mexican rascals bavo of swind-

ling American visitors is to watch
for thorn at the railway stations,
and, having selected a victim, and
having ascertained that ha or she
(preferably she) means to take a
certain train, to approach just be-

fore train time and demand money,
represented to bo due a a board bill
at such and such a hotol. The vic-

tim will deny owing the bill, but tbe
sharper insists, threatening to call
the police and to have the matter
settled before a Justice, As tbe
amount asked for is usually not more
than $2 or $3, the victim commonly
prefers to pay it rather than to have
his journey delayed, especially If he
understands the peculiarity of Mex-

ican law, which always throw the
burden of proof on tbe American.
However barefaced the accusation,
if It be urged by a native against an
American, the chances are that the
victim will have to spend some day
in Holom prison before he can satisfy
tho authorities that ho is innocent,
and in tho meantime tho rascally ao-cus- er

disappears.
An Accidental Dlncovsrjr.

"Had a queer case the other day."
said a popular surgeon of this city,
"and I don't know yet whether to at-

tribute It to some physical peculiarity
or to what the hypnotists call 'auto
suggestion.' It was like this, I was
called in to perform a trifling but
usually very painful operation on a
gentleman' eye, and before I began
I used cocaine freely on the mem
brane. Tbe Job was done in a few
minutes, and the patient never winced.
He said he felt nothing, and was as-

tonished when It was all over. When
I returned to my office I discovered
to my great surprlne that the bottle
I thought contained cocaine had noth-

ing In it but distilled water. I had
picked up the wrong vial by mistake,
but somehow the water did the work

just as well as the drug. How do I

explain It? I don't explain It at all.
There are the facts; you mar d' tw
vour own conclusions."
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Anotliar MaaWbo Heard Bla Fifteen
Hour bpeach It waa of Logle

and Laarnlng.
Editor Independent:

I recently read with ranch Interest tbe
letter of Mr. Tibbie descriptive of Ben

ator Allen' character, bla senatorial
career and ea peel ally ol hi renowned
fifteen-hou- r peeeb, and I feel Impelled to
add a slight testimonial to bia of it ef-

fectiveness. It waa my fortune to be In

Washington during tbe long seaalon of
tbe O'i'J congreaa following the extra see-aio- n

of '03, and while there renewed an
acquaintance with a friend of former
yeure wbo was (and still i) a clerk in
tbe record and pen-Io- n bureau of the
war department, lie was, like myself,
an old Iowa soldier, and I made mv
home in hi family for a number of
month and during that time ue often
told me ol bis having taken his annual
leave of abaeucH of iiQ day that (all lis-

tening to the dehutee In the senate on
repeal ol the purchasing: clause of the
Hherman act, and bow that by reason
of liaterilng to that debate he became a
convert to tbe cause of free coinage. He
said too that be bad sat through nine
hours of Henator Allen's long speech un-

til 'i'M o'clock in the morning without
dinner or luncheon. When be became
exhnuited and" was compelled to go
borne. He said to me that many peo-
ple got the Idea that the aieech wea
simply a talk against time, "but I want
to tell you," said he, "that on tbe con-

trary, the part I beard of it was one of
tbe best speeches and moat intensely In-

teresting ones I ever listened to, and its
author, I become convinced, is one ot
tbe greatest men in tbe senate,"

1 could give this gentleman' name
and would do so but lor fear that some
of tbe bounds ol tbe gold power would
get on his trail, and poaaibly aeeure bia
removal from a place which be is Ailing
aoly and witn intelligence,

I frequently beard Henator Allen my
sell during the Wilson tariff bill debate,
and regard blrn as one of the marked
men of the senate, not only a stalwart
physically, but a stalwaJt In Intellect
and in firmness and steadfastness of
purpose: that be was always on the
right sloe, tne side or the common peo
ple and I hope that

.every gpod citizen
. .

of
L, 1 l. III 1 Mneorassa win mase a eeoiai enori to
elect men to the leglalature who will
vote for bis return to the senate thus
adding strength to bis arm to lu
their behalf and to the overthrow ol tbe
money power. Yours truly,

CllAttLKS W, 8ll K UMAX,

BOGUS RESOLUTIONS,

KspuVlkant of Merrick Favor Ilotb tba
Oold standard and lllinetallUm,
Central City, Neb,, Oct, 22, 1898,

K11 tor Independent: .

The resolution enclosed were adopted
by tbe republican convention of Merrick

county a few duye ago. A few coin
ments may not be out or order at this
time, Aa you see the preseut state of-

ficials are called "bonus" by these hon
est (7) men In convention assembled and
theae reaolutiou are adopted witn "en-

thusiasm,"
Now If our present officials are

"bogus" or frauds then whst will these
men call a genuine set of official? Will
Hartley, Moore, Churchill & Co, come
under that head? K those who do not
steal, but save us three-fourth- s of a mil-

lion dollars are "boguss" then for one 1

ask for a "bogus" set of officials to the
end of tbe chapter. If Mr. Porter and
other who bave saved us tnouHauds of
dollars are not given credit for tbe en-

forcement of law that save us money,
then why do these "genuine reformers
ask us to enthuse and cheer thi-n- i wheu
they simply enforce the present laws
that cause these wonderful "improved"
condition? If our prosperity (?)
cuused by "improved crop conditions"
then why not give the weather the credit
for all th ewe good things instead of tbe
national republican administration?
II .Mr. Kinyth Is a ' bogus attorney- -

general then what would a genuine
officer be? We see that these tbreo gen
uine reformers andorse our county of-

ficials but do not mention their late
state officials, Aa these late state
officials were a setol thieves, aud our
men their successors, are honest thse
uit-- In convention aMemuled cousider
honesty bogus and thieving genuine. I,
atwrue wonderful how euthusiaetia eonie
wople can gt when oue of their party

stealaagood large au'u and pnsse It
around for campaign work.

Thev take both bimetallism and tna
gold standard at one swallow and don't
even wink. Their leaders are traitors
and tbey shut tbeireye and alien Mark
llanna tmlla the string they poo up
ilka Mat k in the box" with "me to."

If priMOierity drop w heat Iroiu N0e
wt bushel down to 45 rem in ons tsnr,

what will adversity do la Iks aam liin?
I my proiwriy would s il lor I.ikmi

at tsar, bow niaay Mm-- that tbe
sins prowriy will sell for I Umhi I hi

year ol proprrU.T It mav l that the
rvpublieane art-kin- oltloa may Is
routlf like Hartley, with a tirtoag
aim." !ut over hrra In Polk, Mrtk k,

aa llanoHoa eouatiea as ar rattling
iha drv hoara and will ko ap lhs immI

taht uuld ws ran k-- t a lull atata la-ku- l

, iImm atM-a- "Uotfua tiala offlciaU
and "tm u" Wsilslur that will ad
im k our 1 iamus" aewalur AHa. Tha
I raw lura dnaa lb limp aa wall lor
rr adi'te tigiveaa m mm

tail ageta, kt p a gisxl fight l

all a!. a itnima, lor i'k lb ni aMmd
our ipHital skat both a wha thy
book, Alaa) ra.ly.

. W. llUtttl.

lr. Hall's t ck) Sir, tktl Mur,
VU ikIh' I na t throat aa4 Iweg
iroabWa, 4 kl tslwvra tad ralk
paia'al tiahieg e tltolvouadiutf tisah, ii..lwii id estN Hthtf rMtrlf m its ttjatl.

Bankrupt Shoe Sale of
NctrasU Shoe Co's Stock

M estook..raloj llmuh.M
bf I J i.V It mi M .',. f j o

ka k0 ft A, I .) Vu ts
I J n ft tat f j i t tm I J Ml

II V t V I Slf tttwal m tloaatl Ml
ithawrll"aja, Jiwia Mil t--

k or iha rtlttte.

. SEARLES & SEARLES

SPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cur speedily and radically
all NERVOUS, CHRONIC AND PHI-VAT- H)

Diseases of Men and Women.

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY cured for llfs. .

Night Emissions, Lout Manhood, Hr
drocole, Verlcocels, Conorrhea, Gleet,
Byphllli, Btrlcturs, Piles, Fistula snii
Rectal Ulcers, Diabetes, iirlght's Dlssasa,
cured,

CONSULTATION FREE.
STRICTURE AND GLEET
fry new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp-Treat- ment

by mall.
DRS, SEARLES i SEARLES fSSSfa.

BADGER LUMBER, CO
A. H. WBIR, .mi

COfMf H ui Stl St., LINCOtH,
Moaa al. ...

! COAL & LUMBER f
Pill AMOrtmeDt, Best Craia,

Lowest Prices.

Dr. Ketchum

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Catarrh, z i x

Spectacles Carefully Fitted,
Ml teos Kea8onable

226 South 11th

24 PHOTOS 25C

Small but fine.

Cabinet
Platinos $2.

mm
Notice to Farmers

and Stock Feeders.

Dor yoar cattlo and heap at tbe stock
yards, West Lincoln- - and save Ireiribt
and other ei peases. Have your sheep
dipped. We guarantee to cure scab, w
do the work for one cent per head. We
are buying UAT, STRAW AND GRAIN

G. H. Geoghegan,
Gen., Mgr., West Lincoln, Neb.

REDUCED RATES

To tha Grand Kaeampment Htalag Dla--

trlot, W 70m lag.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets at

one fare lor tbe ronnd trip, pine $5, from
all points in Kansas, Nebraska, Cnlort-d- o

and Utah to Rawlins. Wyo. Date
on wblcb tickets will be sold are 1st and
3d Tuesday in May, June, July, Auitnst,
Sept., Oct., and Not. Htaire line daily
except Sunday each way between Raw
lins and Uraud bucampment

ror lull information call on or address
R. B, Hlosson, Oen'l Asrt., Lincoln. Nb.

aar aaat affta Oallforala aaa Other ra.
alfle Caast travalar.

Th abor rednctloa applle to tba
tlm enront. Hy th North was tara-Dnl- oa

Paelfle route th tint loaala;bV
or 18 hours, lea than by other lie,Tbla sates money, berth rata, and thlr
Imi hour of wearisome ear rldla;. Al
Fremont connection are direst wita
tbronah tourist and Pullmaa slsapar.
ebalr ear to Denver, Oadea, Rait Lata
ity, Portland and Fan Franolano. Dt

Ina ear through to th anaat, Oat tie a.
eta and berth reaarratlona ol A. H. Flaja,
lot.eity ticket aaat, 117 soatk 10i
St., Uneoln, Neb,

lu fuaal auaad aad Ale-k- a falala.
Tha Nortbweatero 1'iiion Paeifle la tbe

dirwt rout to th Put Hound and
Ala.ka Miinta. Moroni and aUerroa
iratna eake olivet enii-ftii- n at Fra,
moat with to rmi rri tourtat ieNra aad
Irra rliuiU(f rbair vara to I'ortlasd.
I'or err't Inlorniatioa sail on A. H.
r'UMtliai-- , eitylhkat ssxst, UT aoalb
llka lna M.

Tfca Hk laalata Klaa.llhe
Whether oa aekt t!.s all water roala

by aay ul HI, llirhavla, or tha otarlaad
roula ia. .a, hkagaar, (Hwr rifef,Tela ir Htikiua, you muat ttrst rcbiVitte Mrt ul sNttiarkatuia,

I ha II 1.1 ilrna.l l. Itll... I.
eoaneetfc. itb Ik l. A ft. U., or t't.raiiu uunaii l Ky, la tba atiort, .lim t
aal M..alnr roula (i Ha a I'rawua'ai,
IWtUutl, I annua oe Hi atthv TartMtaa
sha.iiij rara as4 Iraa rolilst! airrare Irowi la li Haa I raistari aa
Wavt Hi rortUsd, tktma tal Ur

rttira tbraHb lb Hrk aad lb
tttoal sirthrtiMl awH-r- , ia iKa mtu,

! A. WalMK, u V. H!
Uk tlty, b h. y i. Kioad.k ..i.W.f .

ON.
MoQRBW

M las a.n

( f PrUiti
waa trOittaiii

.

aHaaaaaaaaaaMat

MIN ONLY
'. Iwekauaataaaa.a - :

fPvsl uk.M
U-al- s.aa

J Ittbaa Fwaaa It
- WwAMA, HM.

al ii iwum, iiiiiimn
tUrw'oa, 1bfiaa la aU
Kl, aad a vy t"at il

t,i JladiMM k ' a4
4aaa ! kr. h !

mU araia lktr k.allfc, aha
4r Ifc ialta el

aoMMa Utttadaal al tb "
Hhm flxt m filal.t Haat !

a, IhMle tkeeM I mV Hh'lata
addrwialkeoeaer

W I lit 1

tJI Caibajal.tlty bl Ma leas Mvi'ai. TU hiktef 1 1 eat 1 1. HV U ;'4 tt tlrval, .iael, Nvkv
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